What’s next for 2018?

Happy New Year!

Now that stage 2 funding applications have been submitted to Arts Council England and Heritage Lottery Fund, if both are successful the timeline for the project over the next year should look something like this:

2018
January - Arts Council England decision expected
February - Planning Committee decide on the outcome of the Planning Application
April - Heritage Lottery Fund decision expected
July - End of detailed design period
September - Out to tender for contractors
December - Contractors appointed

2019
January - Construction begins on site

Monthly newsletters will continue, and consultation sessions are being planned for the coming months to keep you informed and provide opportunities to take your questions.

The Project Team would like to take this opportunity to thank you for your continued support.

www.tunbridgewellsmuseum.org/cultural-hub

If you have any questions about the project or this newsletter, please email museum@tunbridgewells.gov.uk or call the museum on 01892 554171